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berry and was confirmed again today 
by Jones. 

In Baton Rouge, the governor's chief 
aide, W. W. McDougall, said the money 
was paid out of the governor's law 
enforcement fund at the special request 
of Garrison for financial aid. 

McDougall said one check for 95,000 
was given to 	-, rrison Mar....Th 22, 1967. 
one day atter G;.irrism made the re-
quest in a written appal f ,e; assist-
ance. The second check also was for 
$5,000 and was issued Jan. 30, 1968, 

he added. 
McDougall said such assistance was 

not unusual and has been made avail-
able to other law enforcement agen-
cies and DAs both before and since 
the Garrison incident. 

THE FUND IS A special $40,000 ap- ! 
propriation by the legislature which 
the governor uses for special situa-
tions. 

At the hearing in New Orleans today 
the judge scheduled to preside over 
Shaw's perjury trial testified that he 
refused to throw out the charge with-
out having closely examined the rec-
ord of the conspiracy trial. 

Criminal District Judge Malcolm V. 
O'Hara was the first witness today. 

ON DEC. 14, 1969, Judge O'Hara 
turned down a plea to throw out the 
perjury charge. He was questioned, 
closely about this action today by Shaw 
attorney F. Irvin Pygoortd, 

JudIpt (Mart mid the long delay be-
:vet-es the filing of the motion to quash 
the pee*, etwatgli ■ May 14, 1969) and 
his acting on it was due to Garrison's 
illness. The DA suffers from a back 
ailment and was unable to appear in 

cort. . 
Dymond asked the judge if he read 

the transcript of the conspiracy trial. 
.tudge O'Hara said he did not. 
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Funcjs Told 
HE SAID FURTHER he did nqt read 

the testimony of the state's stet 
ness, Perry Raymon&Husso. He side 
he felt this was unnecessary ,becaulit.P. 
he was a member of a three judo. 
panel before which Ruses testified &Am!. 
preliminary hearing/print to the trial,',#  

Asked if he wertVgware Of changes 
in Russo's testimonYthe 1987,4 
hearing and the 1969 V:7t  al, he said liett: 
knew of them "through other inedia 
but had no detailed Imotedge of 

Judge O'Hara said he read the' oped;o: 
ing and closing arguments by Garrison' 
but not the rebuttal argot:teat by chiet... 
prosecutor Alcock, now a fellow Grim.'' 
Mal District Court judge. 

THE JUDGE SAID he felt it was 
unnecessary to read the entire trans-
cript of the conspiracy trial before 
ruling in the perjury case. 

The second witness, Jones, idented 
himself as bookkeeper in Garrison's 
office. 	 41{, 

RUSSO, ON WHOSE testimony most 
of the conspiracy case rested, was 
still waiting to testify in the current 
hearing. 

, 	. 
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Daniel :loins, a booklteeper 
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I:awardWegMaell, Paw'  tytA 
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been a member ochre district 
attarney'S staler the past 21 
years• and has kept accoimtt 
which were used to finance 
Wirriesn's „ assassination. 'in-
vestigation" 4 

711111124:' WthGbf./OIN .asked 
fa the total isninmt received 
by the DM; .office for use In 
connection with the Kennedy 
murder praise, "Jones an-
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eortectsmaist. 
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. Q. The next item is 98,162.68,. 
for -investigative "expenses.'' 
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probe.  
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anfotitifs to $236. 
"A. Well it's not really typi-

cal because it is a sheet sub-
mitted in advance. 

Q. What is an emergency 
expense? 
'AA understood that was for 
anything not allowable under 

normal Procedures. 
-Jones went on to explain 

that emergency exoense could 
ineude something as minor as 
meals or someiting as large 
as a maior expense. 

Q. Don't your record show 

you-paid Mr. Sciambra on the 
basis of this estimated ex-
pease account? Right? 

A. Yes, I gave him a check. 
4 During the t-ial or 0,- 

-Show en-Ispiracy case, y,..:-en't 

a substantial number of wit-
nesses brought to New Or-
leina from' DsHas and other 
Wes and given board and 
jodgine .  -Wasn't that paid 
'Attn• these funds?  

A.' -No Mr,- that was from 
-An-  fines and.: fees account.  

it Well iielet• to. the begin-
ilarg:of the triatinany witness-

were brought. to New Or-
: Wear from out el town. 
"aren't these expenses paid 
frem thoseitmds? 
s A. Thin were- some wit-
hewed whose expenses were 
peld, but I don't know exactly 
*hat those were for. Some 
Ielbieeses expenses were paid 
from 'fines and fees, but I 
don't know what these were 
for. 	' 

Judge Christenberry then 
asked, .'Do you have a vouch-
Arr. for Mr. Gurvich's trip to 
is Vegas- when he brought 

brown sport 
six, bullets?" 

rep)* that Gurvich's 
was accounted for in the 

_vouchers. .e 
You 4-administer the 
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g ' of 	In 1967 to 

.the end of 	trial' in 1960 
'that was paid from fines and 
fees?  

A. From inothory I'd say 
from $45,000 hi 950.000. 

Q. That's in addition to the 
199,000? 

No. That would be sub-
tracted from the total. Per-

S'25,000 or 530.000 should 
be subtacted from the total. 

In the last testimony befdre 
a 10-minute recess shortly aft-
er. noon, Wegmann asked 

, Jones about a check for 6315 
made out to Steven R. Plot- 

- kin. 	• 	 • 
"What did that cover?" 

Wegmann asked. 

JONES REPLIED that' the 
check covered 	entat of 
David Ferrie's 
nue Parkway 	 for 
July, August and 
of 1967. 

Jones read a letter from 
Plotkin to Garrison in which 
Plotkin told the DA 'he had 
spoken with City Councilman 
Eddie L Sank% Ferrie's land-
lord. Ferrie's rent was in ar-
rears. 

Q. When did the district at-
torney's office take possession 
of Ferrie's apartment? 

A. I don't know. 
Wegmann then told Jones 

that Garrison had advanced 
the fund more than $15,000 for 

,tigatien expenses. He 
asked if the DA had ever been 
repaid the money. 

"Net to my knowledge," an-
swered Jones. . 

ASKED WEGMANN: "Was 
there an obligation on the part 
of the city or the state to pay 
back this money?" 

"I don't know," replied 
Jones. 
Jones told Christenberry that 

one account was named J. G. 
Safi. The name, he said, 
stood for "Jim Garrison Spe-
cial Account for Investiga- 
tion." 	• 	• 

Q Whed4aa the J. G. Safi 
account established? 

A. In March, 1967;  
Q. Is it still open? 
A. Yes it IS, 
Q. What islhe amount now 

in it? 
A. Four hundred and some 

dollars. 	• 
Q. What is the date of the 

last activity which occurred 
relating to the account? 

A. August, 1969. 
Wegmann then contended 

that since Shaw's acquittal on 
the conspiracy charge in 1969 
the J. G. Safi account has 
been used only intermittent-
ly and for small amounts. 

WEGMANN asked Jones if 
he ever secured a ruling from 
the Internal Revenue Service 
that the account was a tax-
exempt fund. 

"I don't know," Jones an-
swered. "I merely set up an 
expense fund, not a corpora-
tion." 

Under questioning by Al-
ford, Jones stated that the 
fines and fees account in the 
DA's office includes only of-
ficial money from bond for-
feitures and fines. 

JONES ALSO said that  

about sz,000 of the $99,488 
came from the fines and fees 
account. 

He added that the city au-
dits the fines and fees ac-
counts annually. 

Jones also said documenta-
tion of the Garrison investi-
gation expenses have been 
turned over to Shaw's attor-
neys, except for actual re-
ceipts for hotels and airline 
tickets. 

JONES SAID some money 
in the accounts was provided 
by campaign contributions 
for Jim Garrison's re-election 
in 1069. 
. Alford took up the cross ex-
amination of Jones. 

Q. Mr. Jones have we 
turned everything over to the 
defense except for motel bills 
and similar vouchers? 	• 

An argument followed as to 
whether everything had been 
turned over to Shaw's attor-
neys and Judge Christenberry 
said the question might not be 
important as it had been prov-
en that it would have been 
easy to divert some of the 
privately given funds to a 
purpose other than what was 
intended. 

Volz and Alford took excep-
tion, sayiqg that no misuse 
of funds had been proven. 

JUDGE Christenberry re-
marked, "I was merely stat-
ing what was possible." 

Alford resumed the cross-
examination of Jones. 

Q. Why weren't these motel 
400rt 

A. men wet% many, many:  
40,105it  s r laweneitakirt as 
many as i maid. Ws' IIIVO 

the receipts. 
Q. They are very volumi-

nous? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Has Mr. Garrison. given 

you any instructions regard-
ing the records? 

A. He has told me to give 
Mr. Shaw's attorneys every-
thing they ask for. 

Wegmarvi then asked t  one 
question. 

Q. In your years with Mr.. 
Garrison have you ever hand-- 
led any account like the J. G. 
Safi account. 

A. No sir. 
Alford then fired back with 

one last question of his own. 
Q. Have you ever been con-

: nected with any other office 
that investigated the death of 
a president? 

A. No sir, 


